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or suckers. which are sometimes found in consider- upon those vhich are peculiar, and attention te which
able amount spreading ont froim the bills, a little seemus to be necessitated by the diseaseti conditions
under the surface ot the ground. These rtînners are under which the potato bas been struggling for some
highly endowed with the vital priciple. are muore tinte paqt.
certain of growing. perhap.. than cuttings, and like The composition or the asb of the potato is thiut
theim remain true to the parent stock. Both cuttings given by JohnQton :
and runners, therefore. mnay be indiflerently Pm- Ashes in 10,000 Ibs. of the rootgand stems.
ployed for raising a new plantation. It is of iinport- .oo.t TOP&
atnce, however, that they should be taken from . .'..................r .3o
young and vigorous plants. of a pure and distinct . .."'O....................a.a -. 71

.agnma................ .a 24 17 Ovariey; otherwise, the yourg plantation te bu raised Alumnii 0 50 0o4
vill present a mixture of different sorts, varying as taira o.s 0:2
to forms of growth and time of ripening ; conditions sulphturie A5............540 4.2

àiwîlohrtr Acid........4 O1 19 7always inconvenient, and more or less detrimental. 1.6ortiîe0. ....... ..... io -o
IL must bu renembered that the hop is a diScious 4plant, that is, there productive organs of the male and This table plainly ndicates bte character of the soil

female are the products of distinct plants. the flowers .is table plîier ina t crntanc of te oo
of hih reofdii'ret ors ndaitue h in whliebi, undter ordinary circumstances, the potatooi whiop ar oe ifolreno rmis ant poabituea The will Ilourish the best. It is one in whicih lime andmale hep) protîces no tlowvers that poýqeq any com- potash are found in considerable quantity. Everymercial value ; whtîat are commuonly known as ..htps' farmer is well aware that the best crops of this plantare exclusively the flowers of the fenmal- plant. one a

is s ncesaryto he thr i prducng erfctare u unally oîbtainedi from new landi. Titis is becausei..; as tiecesstry ta the otiter iu producing pC'foCt the virgin soil is rich in stores of alkaline and otherseei as are the sexes in animaIs. Thé male hop mineral substances furnished by the ashes of the re-bas its flower, or pollen, previously perfected, so m cantls-learedfores Wouldweputolor exauste
to impregnate the sigma or -- bur of the female as
soon as iL is ready ;which inoeulation gives that land intu the best state for this crop, we must supply

c. u substances as lime, wood ashes, plater, sait and
e ne andu .iaiy to teee itut wich k it ILbone usint. Thus we provide a store of materialivoul flot prodiuce mi a perfe t imanner its kindî. lt sumch as is enumeratedi ite foregoing tablb, anti
is this pollen which gives weight to the hop. and alse sie .miat is eil to ite eniin -hich lb a
the fine aromatie bitter, which. while it imparts so assimilate the soil to the condition In which It is
agreable a flavour and healthy tonie qualities to found wlien first reclaimed from its natural state fcr
heur, .xerts an .di-pensable iutienc- ii regulating purposes of agriculture. Strongly heating manures,
its formation and preserving its quality. The pétai, sucb as that f rom the barnyard while still unferment-
or leaf of th i hop. contains but ittlie o the astrin- e d, are very tinsuitable as applications 'to this crop.
gent principle required. compared with w hbat is found Thoroughly rotted composts are best for IL, whether
- b Tin the absence of the substances just enumerated, orin the seed. The samne atmosphere which ripens and . .ojrito .it .hm Tebtrth rtlz
wafts the pollen from the male. prepares the11 female m ijunction w ith them. The batter the fertblinag
for its reception. Tw-o or three male hills will bae atr is incorporated with te sou, bte more ilooy
foundt suficient for an acre • tiy should be equallya satisfactory results obtained. A loose,founi sttllien forau cremellow, richi, w-arna loamn, with a porous subsoil, isadistributed, with poles a little higier than the rest, m.o lîet fort copi
that the pollen mtay bu the more readily diffused. most fitted for this croP.

The raising of hops frot seed is both tedious and Little more need b said as to the general princi.
juncertain :hre,' or four yî.ars; mmint elapQe btfno pIes bearing on the cultivation of the potato, and we

nte t an bu brorgt ittu bearing ant there eau bu pass now te take a brief glance at the disease whose
no certainty. beforethand, wbeither the sane se-d will development- bas, within a few years, donc so muchi
produce the same variety: the probability bein- to render abortive the attempt to grow this crop. On
that several different kinds, maost, if nt ail of them aIl questions relating te disease, it is proverbial that
inferior teteparent, wIl be the result. For e ri- doctors differ, and the potato rot is no exception teinei t purpe only canthe trasai Fofr esperi tIhis remark. Ail sorts of theories have been starteimntaslpurposes oniycan théraisin.-of iiops frontseed te accounî for titisý affection, anti as a consequecc
be recommended, and innumerable failures will in
aIl probability be endured, -ru a single new varies, conflicting remedies bave been suggested. Among
w-orth cultirating. is pruiget. ail the theories with which we bave mct, none so
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Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles,

THE t'UTATt>.

Amaovo the eculent roots raisei An th farm, this is
by far the most important and valuable, and until
within a few yeats past, no crop grown by the farmer
or gardener was more casily raisei, or brought a
more sure return. Of late. bowever, much mystery
and uncertainty have comee bo be connected with the
cultureofthisplant, in consequenceofthewide-spread
prevalence of a disease known as the rot or bligit.
Before the appearance of tIis affection, there seemed
no call for any particular slill in cultivating the
potato. IL would grow in any hole in the ground,
or indeed on the top of the ground with a little straw
or litter over IL, and yield good crops. Now, the
science of the agricultural chemist, and the toil of
the experienced practical farmer and gardener are
alike at fault, and the potato bas become one of the
most fickle of the plants on which the cultivator's art
is expended In discussbng its culture, other princi-
pIes besides those connected with the composition of
the plant, and the adaptation of particular soils to IL.
must be taken into consideration. But, following
the order of things adopted in prevons " Talks " with
regard te other cultivated plants, we may first ad
vert te these general principles, .ail then touch

oroug y commends itseà LU ur juugment as that

which is ably set forth in Principal Dawson's little
work on -·Sientific Agriculture," to which we have
repeatedly had occasion te allude la the course
of these - Talks." Arguing on the wide and almost
universal prevalence of the disease, and the mahiy
indications that the vital energies of the plant have
to some extent failed, it is thought by the authorjust
named, and by many scientific and practical agricul-
turists, that the peculiar mode by which the potato
is propagated bas much te do with the disease in
question. It •bas beca grown for many generations
by natural or artificial divaion of the plant itself, and
not as most plants are grown, by the constant sowing
of fresh seed. Just as the longest-lived forest tree
must at length die, se must the group or stool of the
potato, wihich, originally ftounded by a single seeti
frota a bail, is only one plant, increased in extent by a
spontaneous division of its roots into detachetu bera-
Il might have been expected that by degrees its
energy would diminisht, until at length it died out.
If this bu the correct view of the matter, it is net
surprising that the potato now fails, but rather that
it lias held its own se long. If it be objected that
the symptoms being those of disease, rather titan of
weakness and old age, they tend te disprovo this
theory, it may bu replied that, after ail, it bas been a
process of decay with which we bave bad te contend
of late years in the culture of this plant, and tbat the
mtanifestations have been very similar te thoso which
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octur in the case of other vegetablo products. whien
they attain an extremo age. If iL be furtier objected
that nem seedling varieties have et cscapcd the rot.
Il must bu borne in mind that they have bcen le.m
affected by IL than other kinds, and also that the
parent plant whenco the balls have bcen obtainetd
may net have been wholly frec from hereditary taint.
Tho rcnecly te bu effectuaI, must bc perscvrerct in
untilrme sevragnrations of the plant have been pro-
duced. and ail hereditary taint has been worked ont.
Principal Dawson, contends thattthoroughlyto eradi-
cate tho disease, the Government of a State, or
some publia body or Institution devoted te agricul-
tural Improvement, ought to take the matter up, and
having at length produced a healthy family ot'tubers
distrIbuto them to such parties only as will agree to
discontinue the culture of the present exhausted and
diseasuti varieties. A publia potato nursery or this
kînd might bu maintained at comparativety smal
cost, and If it succeeded In restoring to us the potato
it a condition of renewed youth, health, and vigour,
the boon would bu one of incalculablo value.

la the meantime, whether the above theory bc cor-
rect or not, there are certain palliatives, ifnot preven-
tives or the disease, that every grower of the po ato
can resort to, and which exporience has proved ta be
more or less effectuai. These are early planting ;
frequent change of seed, especially from poor and
cold localities to richerand warmer cnus; the selection
ofsuch varieties as haveshown the least tendency to be
discased; plantingindryandwell-drainedsoils; theuse
ofwell.rotted manure, and fertilizers of a kind suited
to the nature and wants of the plant, such as lime,
wood ashes, salit, plaster, bone dust, super-phosphate,
guano; and finally, pjanting, whenever practicable, in
new land.

Although no thorough renovation of the plant bas
been effected so far as we have been aware by grow-
ing fresh tubers from balls produced by successive
generations of potatoes, yet there are new seedling
varieties wbich are much less liable to disease than
the older kinds. Among these none are more wortby
of attention than a number of new sorts originatei
by the laite Rev. Chauncy Goodrich, of Utica, N.Y.,
who during the later years of bis life exporimeuted
largely and patiently with the potato. Ilow far the
plant may be said te haro become renewed under
his bands we do not know, but several new varicties
of great value obtained by him are now being exten-
sively grown throughout the United States. Some
of them bave made their way into Canada, but theyare not yet so well known as they deserve to be.
Prejudice bas been excited against them in somue
quarters, in consequence ofthe substitution of inferior
old sorts for the new ones by unprincipled venders.
This bas especially been the case with the Garnet
Chili, one of Mr. Goodrich's first and best seedlings.
The Kentuck Red, which somewhat resembles lt,
bas becna amet off for IL te a grcat extent ; and
being a large, cearse, watery potato, is of course
thought but little of by parties who have been un-
fortunate enough te get it In place of the Garne'
Chili. Ie have net at band a complote list of the
seedigs besteti and tounti te bu worbhy ofadoption by
Mr. Goodrich, but from memory may mention, in ad-
dition te the Garnet Chili, the Early Goodrich,
Gleason, Monitor, Harrison and Cuzco. Some of
these varleties are, we believe, kept for sale by our
leading seedsmen ; but full information respecting
al the varieties produced by Mr. Goodrich cani be
obtained by addressing D. S. Heffron, Utica, N. Y.,
who, since the death of the originator of the potatoca
referred te, bas bad principal control oftheir culture
and sale.

MaRBire-Saving,

To Me Eior cf TE CmDA FARMR:
Sm,-I noticed in your January number a com-

munication from Bruce, requesting some information
as to the best means of keeping manare. As I had a
great deal of trouble and perplexity on this very
subject, and lost considerable timo and money bu-
fore I could get my manure heap arranged to my
satisfaction, permit me to offer the following re-
marks. When flirst I commenced farming, I was ex-
tremely desirous te stop this terrible leak out of tho
pocket caused by the wasting of manure, but then how
te de it was a serions matter, for ! did net suffilcient-
ly u id&rstand the subject to know what mostly te
guard again. Covered manure beaps were the rage,
so up goes a shed, and then sawdust, plater, &c.,
placed behind my stock would retain the urine. But
somehow my mannre di not please me when taken
out in the spring i part was awfully fire-fanged,
part showed no signa of fermentation, and part In a


